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The following report of Friona P. 
T. A was given atthe District Con
ference held In Shamrock, May 2. 3. 
and 4 The report wan given by Mr*
I. A Blackwell in the absenco of 
Mr*. J, W. Hlghftll:

Onr goal this year has been to ) 
promote and put on a paying bast* ( 
oud school cafeteria, which was a | 
worthwhile project, since eleven] 
.chool busses bring children in from 
a great distance.

We have a membership of 105. 
consisting of 27 fathers, 59 toothers 
and 19 teachers. All our teachers 
belong to our aavoclation. Our dues 
are 35c per member. All state and 
national dues have beta paid up 
100 per cent. We have averaged 40 
percent attendance of members at 
each meeting. Our aim was that 50] 
percent of the homes in the district ; 
be reached and 75 per cent of this! 
number was reached by a successful 
campaign for membership which was 
made by each grade In the school, 
thlr incentive being a half holiday 
and social for the winning grade.

Ten per cent of our members are 
ubseribers for “ Child’s Welfare” | 

magazine We have the Home Edu
cation Hoik Shelf containing P. T. A. 
Publications and other reading ma
terials tor parents. This is taken 
•are of by the school librarian.

Outside of regular P. T. A. meet-! 
mgs we hold executive and child 
tody meeting's. Our topics for pro-1 
.'ram* have heen given as follows:
1—  Rcpuirement and Alms of P. T 

A. for the year.
Health Program.

:|— Appreciation Program at Thanks-j 
giving.

4 •Christmas Program.
.'>— Alcohol and Narcotics.
6 Ohsorvanco of Ooorgc Washing, 

ton Day Program.
7 Development of personality.
X— Physlcial Education and Spanish ! 

program.
« -Observance of Mu.dc Week.

The school hag cooperated for the j 
••ntertalnmeint foaturos In the way1 
uf school band, orchestra, operettas, I 
•'rations, glee club, and plays rang-1 
ing from the “ Mother Goose Health 
Plays" to Spanish Play given In the j 
.Spanish language by tho Spanish; 
clasues .

Ocr P. T. A. has sponsored a recep
tion for the teachers; has entertained 

11 children of the community with 
Christmas program and treat, and 
has set aside two special visiting 
days for parents. Ar» an inducement I 
lor parents to visit the chool and 
likewise to become Interested in tho 
■afeterla. free lunches are btng serv-: 
ed to visiting parents during the! 
last month of school.

The P. T. A. appoints Iloom Mo- 
hers for rach grade, who cooperate 

with the teacher* in observing all 
pocial days. We have sent eards and 

flowers to ike sick and bereaved 
Two delegutea were sent to the ■ 

Northwest Texas Educational Con-| 
Terence at Canyon on March 24lh. 
Ml expenses defrayed hv the P. T. j

The health committee, together 
vlth a doctor, held n “ summer' 
round-up" for pre-school children 
la*t year before the beginning of 
school, where sixty-five children were , 
examined.
We arc also helping sponsor an "Art 
Exhibit’ ’and lecture by Vernon Hun
ter for all the community.

Our way* for making money have 
been as follows;
Halloween Carnival —
Beauty Demonstrations 
Dinner for visiting Band 

of W. T. S. T. C.
Friona C. of C. Banquet 
Extra Curriculum meet 
Total raised

Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
It occurs to me that one of the 

worst calamities with which the 
world hu» to contend is the appall | 
ing surplus of unnecessary and I 
avoidable ignorance.

! realize the fact that I have an 
unwarranted i upply of it but I a t! 
least stand ready to dispose of it j 
at any time if seme more fortunate 1 
person will tell nie how to do so.

However I frequently meet with; 
and hear of persons who seem to 
pride themselves on their Ignorance 
end apparently prize it more highly 
than any of their other possessions.

Theie are many pretty sights to 
he oeen even In so smalt a city a- 
Frlonn. if one but has the faculty j 
of observing them, and they are fre-1 
quentty to be found when one is not, 
really seeking for them.

Just as an illustration of this fact,; 
l stepped into our two drug stores1 
one day ) i  t wcokl In the City Drug 
Store I beheld a mass of rubbish' 
and dobris which indicated that 
something was being wrccksd andj 
I asked J. It what it alt meant.

By way of answer he led me beck 
into what was formerly the ice cream 
parlor in tho rear of the store and 
there ho showed me where and how 
he was remodeling that neat little j 
toom lnt«. n nook of real art and 
beauty, and he told mo It was to; 
become the location of a first rials' 
beauty parlor I supper? I am too1 
old to car? for the services of a 
halr-dresser's art. and then, they! 
say those “ permanents”  one reads 
about, cost a lot of money; but it 
i ureiy would b« worth something' 
just to be allowed to eit in such n 
pretty plate for oven a short while, j

Th« n. when 1 stepped into the' 
Kriona Drug Company’s place I was j 
i.eolod to another almost enrap
turing vision as f beheld a table in ] 
the rear of the room that was utter-! 
ly covered from end to end with 
petted plants and flowers of many! 
vartetU . nit fresh from the green' 
house.

Jl NHilt-SI M O H  IM.YY
U AS l i l t ,  s i  < * 1 s *

As was expected, the crow ds of I
People who attended the presents- j 
tlon of the play, ” I.augh Clown. 
I^uixh.”  by the high school Junior 
and Srelor rlasse* on Monday and 
Wednesday nights of last week, got | 
their full money's worth and then 
some. The play and Its presentation 
met with theh early applause of the 
large audience present on each even-1 
ing.

It may he accurately classed a* an 
“ Ail Star'- play since the cast fa* 
perfect, nnd even though all the 
parts may not have been star parts. | 
i aril actor was on his metal and to 
the best advantage there was not | 
one dull character in the eutlre cast.

Ait these young people are deserv 
ing of the highest compliment from 
their audiences for the splendid man
ner In which they preheated their 
parts and all of which reflects the 
highost credit for their director, 
1’rof. Eubanks.

—— -  — o-------  —
I’ ltOGR.YM h )K  A N \ I A I,

c o s  i I t;t \. I I >1 . < I\.
UR KGYTIOXAI. < ill'Its I I I *

M om b iv  Aftonw>«;ri, Slav 21
.7:00— Worship. Rev. H If. Allen. 
8: 15. Sermon— Rov. Lucian Marsh 
1:45, Hymn.
3:50. Facing Religious Education!

Tidi*>- Miss Jessie Armstrong 
4: 20. Round Table, led by Dr. She!-] 

don.
4 :45— Adjourn.

Monday Evening
Spring I^ike Church, 

ft: 15- Music by Junior Choir ofi 
8:25 Prayer Rev. Samuel Pear

son. Frlono.
8: 8ft—Challenge of Christianity to;

Young Pei pie Edward White.
8:40 Challenge of Youth to Christi

anity— Mr. Knenen Sheldon.
9: 00- Ilynin.

Sermon, Rev Frank M. Shel-

EOCAJ, WHEAT GROW
ER.' INCORPORATE

A large number of the wheat 
I growers of this locality have Incor
porated under the name of Prions 
•'Wheat Growers Incorporated.“ and 
have purchased the elevator and 
other properly of the Farmers Na
tional Crain Corporation here.

Quite a number of the local wheat I 
growers have taken stock in the cor
pora'ion and they had their first o f
ficial meeting at the Captiol Thea- j 
'er building Tuesday afternoon, at j 
which they organized and elected u 

| full list of officers.
The folowing stock holders were! 

chosen to direct the affairs of the | 
corporation for the eusuiug year: F 
W. Reeve, president; E 8. Euler, j 
vice-president; Clyde V. Goodwine. 
secretary and K. N. Welch and E. B 
Wbitefieid. directors.

j i M o n  w o m a n ’h i t i  r

05— 
don.

Tuesday Morning
Worship— Mrs. Keenan Shel-

3 105.82 | 
2 80

8.00 
13.7 I 
i t . 75 

1235.81
This amount wa« exclusive of 

membership duos.
The P. T. A be-, donated I hi- follow- 
ng- Dishes for Homo Ect mlcs De
trim ent. 339.45; Vlctrota and R' - 
ords for Music Department. * 15; 

Loving Cup for Music Department, 
SB.00; School Activity Bus. 50 00. 
School Cafeteria. 37 18; Picture In 
memory of our President. Mrs. T  J 
• 'rnwford, who p»«*ed away Muv 18. 
' 933. 7 50.

We are standard in every way u .  
»-pt membership, which Is because 
,f the large territory covered by the 
; chool.

Respectively submitted.
Mrs J W lUghfill. President.
Mrs. J A Blackwell, Secretary

\ i W g IP h I It A n*R t " P i  \ IM .

A new grocery store is being up 
sued in the north room of the M 
\ Crum building on Main Streo!

A Mr Chapin, who has Just re- 
ently arrived from Adams. Oklv 

noma, will be the proprietor and 
manager of the new store He has 
moved hi* family to the Worth Weir 
q-operty In the west part of town 
Mr Chapin went to Amarillo W«d 
teeday to purchase supplies for his 

stor
Jud

There were plants with foliage of 
the richest verdure and foliage plants, 
with leaves of many forms aud vary- 1 
Ing colors other than pure green j 
Then there were plants whose spec
ial attractions were their flo ra !. 
beauty alone all of them In full 
bloom and presenting all th" natural 
Power colors nnd the varying tints' 
of the rainbow.

This entire collection of plants j 
presented a sight of rnvlshlng boau- 
tv, so neatly and arttetlralljr were 
they, arranged on the table; but my 
profound dumWnes« prevented me i 
from grasping the prime ulgnitlcaut" 
Cf so much gorgeous beauty. But 
when I asked A. C. the why of it 
he simply said, "Mother; l»ay

A few weeks ago I cogitated along , 
the lino that tho American public 
does not put enough confidence in 
the youth cf this generation, and 
nnhorlzed that It might In. well to 
“ place youth In tho saddle.”

Although 1 atn still firm In that 
opinion. 1 have learned that there 
t-ro still a few old iu>u who are real 
artists In their line, which fact was 
brought to mv notice hv an experl. 
t nco which I had recently while tem
porarily away from Friona for a 
•lay or two

Feeling myself In need of a shave; 
1 stepped Into a barber shop that- 
w:i operated hv two elderly gentle-, 
men. one of whom appeared to bo 
several years the Senior of the otlu- 
rnd It was hi* chair that happened l< 
he vacant when I arrived. *o 1 a 
once Occupied It and the harbor bogai 
his services

9 15 
don

9:30- Business.
9:45- Address. Rev Lucian Marsh.
10: 15— Challenge of Christianity to 

Men— Mr. Floyd Reeve.
10:30 -Challenge of Christianity to 

Women.
11:06— Round Table, led by Rev.

Fear son.
11: 30-- Sermon, Rev Frank M 

Sheldon.
Tuesday Afterii.Min

2:00— Worship. Mrs. H. M. Packard
2:15 - Music- -fYlona Church.
2:20- Sermon. “ Challenge from the'

Past,”  Rev. Samuel Pearson.
2:50— Challenge of the Present- ■

Her. H. II. Allen.
3:20-— Report* from Sunday School 

Superintendents of Friona and!
Spring Lake.

T iiomIbj Evening
8:16 Worship Mrs Jessie Arm 

strong.
8:35— Our Missionary Crisis— Rev. j 

Lucian J. Marsh
8:55 Hymn.
9:00- Sermon Rev. Frank M Shcl- Mrs John Gu 

don cafctoria commit
— — ----»-—  —  | r, port and Hint
I \HF\ IIYY NEWS

Guest day was celebrated by the;
I Junior Woman’s Club Tuesday even-]
| Ing May 5, at the Congregational j 
Church basement with the Mesdames. j 
8. Jerslg. J. Jtaybon. G. McFarland | 
and J. W. Burney Jr., as hoste-ises , 

A Mother’s Day program wav' 
—— j given. Mrs. Wright Williams wat 

ItK ItiltT  OE I RION Y p. T. Y. leader of the program, which opened 
_ _ _ _ _  with a song by the assembly. Miss

Th. . __. ____ I Wanda Walker gave an interoatlng |
i . . r A , '.'reading. Rev. Thurstc-n gave an in.

Ctatlon has clo.ed another succW ul | ter^ g i * y Address.”
A pink and green color scheme was 

At 2:30 p. m. May 14, the Friona i featured in the appointments of the 
J T A. Held Us regular monthly I refreshment course. Place favors 
meeting in the grade school audi- yrere corsages of pink sweetpeas. 
torium. | Rfresiiments were served to 17 1

The meeting was called to order members and 33 gueats.
by the president. Mrs. J W. Hlvhflll --------- O ...... -
t n,i pray, r wa* Offered by Rev Sam- | |tlo\ 4 YYOMYN’K « LI R REPORT 

I net Pearson, pastor of the Con grp ga-
tional church. Tho jcr|,.ntt Woman’s Club was en-;

Following the opening ceremonies terlaiued on May 9tb at the home of j 
: the following program was present- Mrs W. D. Stark with Mrs. D. W. I 
I "d under th* direction of Prof. Glenn1 Hanson as Joint hostess.
| F. Daria, principal of the grade) The business session included ] 
| M-hooi. movements to Improve the method*
Song by Girls Qnartetu Goldina used In keeping interesting hlslorl-, 

High fill, Virginia Short. lazclle ai facts of tho club and bringing the 
Roulh and Dorothy Crawford, by-laws up to dale.

| Solo. "Treets." Virginia Short. Mr*. R T. Slaglu secured CJaude ,
i Boys’ Quartette. Claud. Miller. Eddie Miller, Eddie Manna. and George 

Manns. George Taylrr and Forest, Taylcr to entertain the club with 
Osborn. cow-boy ballads. The dub apprecia.

I Solo. “ Rokoh of Picked} .' Claade j tml this very much and enjoyed
! Miller. ! them young musicians.
Chorus, Boys’ and Girls’ Quartette.) Our quotation for the day. by la* 

Following thy musical program. Sires - “The accurate knowledge of 
Mother Pearson spoke on “ Apprecia-• any primitive people is found in 
lion of Music.”  In her talk »he made, j their songs: for these express what 
us feel that music in it* ministry i I" nearest the heart of the people.” 
should make up a great deal In onr *eemed very true to u*. 
life. "Western Ballads,’*- Mr* J, C.

The business session wa* presided YY’ tiklson 
over by the president. Minutes of "Cowboy Baladl 
April 16th were read bv the secro- White.
tary. Mrs. J. A. Blackwell, which was “Touring the Cattle Ranges.' 
followed by reports of the chairman Mrs. H. W. Wright, 
and ether officers f»ur hoatoe-e* served delicious

Mrs J. C. Wllklsoii gave thv treas Cheng ice cream, angel food cak* 
urcr’s report snd Ice tea. The club member* appro

Mrs. A C. Echols, membership ''e'**'1 *  distribution of corn, flowers 
chairman, reported that the P T. A. a,,rt Mowcr ***91* by Mrs Lawrence 
was proud of thol ncroawed member- l-IHard. 
ihip over (hi* year. — ■ - -

Mrs

cbairin
SSVfY H

u of ih* 
n>!en4Ul

ft. T. H. UKIH»RT

Baccalaureate 
Services Well 

Attended Sun
The baccalaureate services that

were held in the grade school audi 
torium Hunday morning at 11 o’clock 
were well attended. The largo audi 
torium was filled to its utmost ca 
parity and many pe pie stood In the 
rear of the room and along the sid* 
aisles.

On the rostrum the school hoard 
was represented by it* president. F 
W. Reeve; the clergy of the city ww 
represented by the presence on the 
rostrum of Revs. Thurston, lams 
down and Pearson: and the faculty 
was represented by Superintendent 
Heath and Profs. Eubanks and 
Johnston.

Prof Eubanks made Hie announce 
menu for the school activities for 
the week. Rev. Thurston made th*- 
opening prayer and Rev. Lunsdowu 
pronounced the benediction at the 
close cf I he service.

The speaker for the occasion. Jot- 
Minims of White Deer, was Intro 
ducc-d by Kupertntendent Heath Mr 
Minims, who delivered his third Bar 
retail rente address tor the Friona 
school .was listened to with rapt at. 
tendon by the large audience.

Mr. Mlmms. having taught in the 
Friona schools for a number of 
terms in the past, is well known by 
many of those who were present and 
was kept busy for some time follow 
ing his address, receiving their 
greetings and congratulations.

H O M E L A N D  N E W S

(Too Is le  for lots! Week I
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Massey and 

family attended the surprise birth
day dinner at the home of Charley 
Adams last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith er 
tertalned last Saturday night with 
a dance at their home in honor of 
Mra. Griffith's sister. Miss Luclle 
Curvy, who Is here on a visit. A 
large crowd was in attendance and 
ail repovt a nice time

Mr and Mrs. W Rushing, of Dim 
mitt, were Sunday visitors in Mrs 
N. Morion's, home.

Mrs. Ivan juu*■< and baby retort, 
ed from Hereford hospital last week 
Both are getting along nicely.
W K. Cogdcll and Roy Wllsou spent 
a few days last week In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbln Isham spent 
Sunday in the home <:{ her mother. 
Mr*. C C. Boren, as did also Mr 
and Mr*. IBuford Rule.

MW* Elisabeth Massey entertain
ed Misses Helen Hhouse and Carrie 
Adams Sunday evening at supper and 
later In the evening with music.

Misses Helen Massie. Elizabeth 
Shouxe and Carrie Adams and Met
ers Virgil Ferguson. Sam Williams 

and Oscar Stokes attended the show 
at Friona.

Acchic Hook and Billy Decker re
turned from Oklahoma where they 
spent last week.

On Wednesday night of last wee 
the neighbor and friend* of Met 
wrs. F!. It. Maggard nnd c. A GttiTi 
gathered att be home ol Mr, Mai 
gard nnd surprised these gen tic me 
with a blrthdnv social Wednoxda; 
being their birthday. After g«m< 
bad been played Ice cream and cak 
were served to about 75 people

the nionugomcni 
cleared a debt 
and that all ei

the rafrterl a under i T l l i ar>ti*'t Trainin’z Hrhool at-! Martin Sli'up aud Jake Merton
of Mra Mur■phy line* tandanra leaf Sunday evening was attended the shor. Tuesday night.
>f last year standlni’ tinuaualh m< lKT»i t her-e Iming only Mr and Mrs Glean Campbell on
ulpment f*)f 1)0X1i ihotit ftfilv nr**w*nt. Tho weather w* • tertalned Monday night in boner of
in first cl a**1)1 coitd> rhf» hinderin'* csuHe. Jim Richie’s hlrthilav A larjre nun

All arf fnvltod to iueet wl'h us Iwr of trueMa werei present.
Mrs. R F Fleet slut 

coopt ration of the P T. 
we have ten per cent of

rein

ilk. Th:
YV»lfar* 

Mrs 
Black w

Mag!

inti

return* of the day.
County Commtaalofter J 

Alexander was a hu lacs* v 
Amarillo one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ml 
Pampa, are here spending 
day* with hi* parents, Mr 
YV P Maples

MU* Ethel Maples enterta 
voting people with a parly 
homo Saturday evening

hnpt j «»i th* con van Urn at S 
N At tho clout of thf buaivdw aw?

M V,, \ Mrs. Doggrc>H tav** M 
token of nnprwctatlnn

Ira. lllghfU
Itor 1 during tho ymr Th*’ t ol low 1 tic

iUA ' . flt'fr* vrerf* inttalled hv Mra. Ml
fill prcafdent, Mrn. Kd Roger#

it Mr Hocietary, .Mra. M. i-sC f . Tr«Mu

14 Ea
iisv. !

ve st in g  H im  
4 Thursday 
D o c t r in e ." A 
i .  Friday. May 18

, <>d 
Dninc

I 'c lo c k
For the

Mends'.

Mr. and Mri 
tained Fridav

Wilkins enter 
R-iib a dance.

.M M *'ll WOM YN’K l l . l l l
IN EAST ltt sl\K«J

Cater. The Junkir Woman k t/lub k
May 18. "Jesus Re.' 1a.i«t bu1* in* i*h Quoting iof tbr 3

Faye Hughe* t he home of Mr*. Ralphi Rod<»ti
lay 17, ’ ’Jesus' Vlis! flay evening , May 1f».
ar Meade Th# buriri«»̂ * aeftMloti wa . pi

' I  R IF T

vear at

Mri
MniMIflur

Ire nog;

d at the

1*41 K

)« lll

•*Hi* kn*w that 1 wan w 
oRI. anil aaw !ha» ! w m  i>oi 
v hen )w plncod the warm f 
a jr ( a*■«. it was well uiifl thi 
‘uMiked In arm wnfrr and wi 
all over, and not bllntcrlnr. 
onw »|M)tb tuul frigid cold In <>th 

as U usually the ran#* when 1 ire 
whop made shave Neither did 
poke his fingers into my mouth 
try to turn it wron«-wldo outward 
»oro* do: hot he got all ^he )a 
whlekern from aroond it )«»* 
Kim»-

nd

hi>

hot In 
ir»

U A
he 

uitd
i aa 
gfry 
ih<*

. able evening
The Christian Endeavor proftrar

I uii Mother*' liny iira* good Snnda
evening A gi od crowd wi*

i Helen Maggard was Inador Thr topi
| for next Sunday ev«ming in “ Who 1
j Mv Hrothi'r'" Tim O*Brian will h
the leader

• YHYY l 11. TFftM
MUON Y IWIVS IH .1 1 IT

The I'M u! bait t rruuMfil i»w
| with the Farwell piay#»n* on tb«* lor a
i diamond last Sunday in a •#*<
inning game resulting a • -• one t>

' :m  to io in favor c>f Frions.
. TU«i high lights 4uf t h«% iaji.< wri-’
the hlttlov of the Friona hoyn an<

j errors, whivh rutthtid Friona In mak

MfA. J C VV i 1 k i
wident, Mrs. !>. ^ 
i hairiuan. w ith \ 
Mrs y W Reev|[ 

i»nd Vk»*-P 
tliovn. With Mr . 
Mrs. Hyde, Vtl*A 

r a i o n <h in ft' li 
Thi I'd vlrc pr< 

Skholw finarre* t 
Morrle. Mu C

v ’c«« r. 
•on; prog turn 
Kuiftinkw hil l 
mat it tee 
t. Mat-

over by 
M rs  Hii 

eating pap 
American
M f »CMl, * W |

M K T H o l i M  C HI K< H M  W'

In hp 
day ujitr 
for ftun 
m issed

school. T1

ier Sun 
preeeri 

im * d Is

chairman vitn Mn. 
I). York Mrs Kile 
saw i ester islliard «»n

f HA i
wale

• young pc*o|i!c r 
r ovnmftlia to« k 
t* !)a\ program.

unit fee Mr* n r .
IN i i i r i f  R s M ’f f i  lo  .Wo’(

’ nion
Mrs S J YVarren nnd Mis m f»t at Dimmitt Sunday afternoon.!]

Marin ( er May ?bih. at :• go o flock w n<,ini>r '
Cafe! orla committee Mrs J A you belong to th^ Kpworth l.«8PU‘*,

ci agar, Mrw Will ost'orn and Mr* j or not. plan to go with tia Th^# j
j  w rbirr m#otinga ar#* nlways h#dpful sod In

Hrall1 h rotnrautec Mrs Tom Fur iafaatfttg
r«t. in It H Will*. Mrs c link

Ptthlltell v cbuiiman Mrs Bert
H \s Ik H (. MT Ills * h NO "*

HilMklt►ford A deal was roniploted last

r  F>tio)a. prewldenf. 
Roden gave an inter- 
i Otie Hour With 
c * a snag* "rarotlna 
ne by the 

H T. MaptteSA. K ftoclen. Miswew 
Ornu White. Thoima Osborn. An In 
terestlng talk on ‘Value tX Munir in 
Kd neat Ion was given by Mrs t :
McKarland.

Following the program Mrs A. < 
Keholr oresident gave an intere. ting 
talk before turning that of fir to the 
nev president. Mrs VVi’ ffht WI! 
Hants The m embers adjourned unttl 
next

IH'UcUmih refreshments were sen 
ed to one gnnr.t, Mrs. (J 
San Bernardino, Californli 
oitowtng members: Mead 
f  Magness. J ,Rayl>on, ( 
snd R. H. Ost oru, R. T. Roden, T

at
. and thi 
met. II 

Me Fa i'

Redfem. \ 
Ml* c* Tli 
Biiclln W

William*. |

|ch. YVnnds Walk' 
nnd Juanita Crow

PJchol, 
Whit. 

*r. l/>lt.

t*ref Glenn: whereby C. N Jones, b
>f all of block No 5 
Frionj

Mt
SIT

j  | Temple of Knvwsil 
a tmainasa visitor bare on* U.*) 
reek The Judge stated that b« 
to Friona to purchase poultry 

•u, owing lo the fact that h< i- 
w required to pay a sains for 

ui»rrhandt*e purchased a( Tev- 
the stste of New Mexico having 

•led a sale* tax on all aivrcburi'Hse 
d In that state

My eye* were stinging and I aun.ja record score tot 
IMtSe they look'd red.for he took a gam" 
dropper and put a drop of something Friona will 
Into each , ne of them, which atu). Sunday Ma> 
p.-d the stinging and made them fret | Is hoped <he

JP'fPl illftlftl

pia> Fat well again 
, at Farwell and It 
• 111 be favored «vKh
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General Topic:- The Future of The
Kingdom

Scripture L*s»ou: Matt. 35:1-13
Matt |6:1. Then shall the king

dom be likened unto ten virgins, 
who took their lanmps, anti went 
forth to meet the bridegroom.

3. And five of them were foolish 
ami five were wise

3 For the foolish, when they 
took their lamps, took no oil with 
thorn:

4. But the wise took oil in their 
vessels with their lamps.

6. .Vow while the bridegroom tar
ried. they all slumbered and slept.

t: Rut at midnight there Is a cry 
Behold, the bridegroom! Conte ye 
forth to meet him.

7 Then all those virgins arose, 
and trimmed their lamps.

8. And the foolish said unto 'he 
w i s e .  Give us of your oil; for our

columns of the Friona Star will
be gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Display rales quoted oo applica
tion to the publisher,

Local rending notices, j  cents per 
WOl 1 pel ,.) ertion

HOMES WANTED

»  But the wise answered, saving. 
Preadv^nture there will not bo 
enough for us and you: go ye rather 

I to them that sell, and buy for your
selves.

10 And while they went away to 
buy. the bridegroom came; and they 
that were ready went in with him

1 to the marriage feast: and the door 
I was shut.

11 Afterward came also the 
' other virgins, saying. Lord, Lord.

The gravity of the housing opt" to , . .
.tn.sskis.~w a __ • . 1  12. But ho answered aud saidprob em n America can be v>rlly , say unto you. I know you
simply illustrated by a com- not.
pari son of the number of fami-l 13- Watch therefore, for ye know 
lies provided with new residen-1 J h*  i * L BorJ ? e 
f.ial units in recent years..

In 1922. some 370.000 fami
lies secured new homes. In 
1925, when the all-time high 
was reached, close to 500.000 
home structures were built.
The ten-year average from 
1921-30 was 361,00 units each 
vear. In 1933, new home con
struction dropped to less than 
10.000.

Making the problem still 
more severe is the fact that 
during the depression depreci-j

Golden Text: The kingdom of the 
world is become the kingdom of 
our Ix>rd. and of his Christ: and 
he shall reign for ever and ever.—  
Rev. 11:15

Time Tuesday. April 4, A. D 30, 
three days before the crucifixion 

Place.-- The Mount of Olives 
Parallel Passages:— Mark 13:1-37: 

Luke 31:6.36. Chapter 35 ban no 
parallel in the other Gospels.

Introduction
As our Lord left the temple after 

the questioning* of his foes studied 
in our last lesson, his disciples point
ed to the mangnlflcent buildings 
which they were leaving, the splen-

ence to his commands, believers are 
represented as having that unfailing 
supply of strength by which they 
are sustained In every duty and pre. 
pared for every emergency. As in 
Zechariah's vision i Zech. 4:2-4, 11, 
12), the two olive-trees stood, one 
on each side of the golden lamp, 
emptying Into Its bowls the oil out 
of themselves, and thus sustaining 
its never-failing light: so the Holy 
Spirit in the believer's hoart give.

young men and women who are now 
growing into manhood and woman
hood to make a living, oven If It is n 
light living with a start on a smull 
scale.

Won't IHm|tense With Machinery
The hue and cry that machinery) 01 |as( week 

has dune away with Jobs Is just so 
much howling agaiust the wind Ma
chinery Is here to stay, and there'll 
be more tractors Instead of less.
More tractors are being bought in 
this cotton and sheep country than 
before the depression Machinery In 
factories will be Improved und In
creased very your.

But if we ever got the vision that 
we need this Improved and more 
widel) used machinery wilt use more 
men and support more people than

ITTKAI* HIGHW IV  MEETING

A goodly group of Frlonn repre
sentatives attended the meeting of 
the Texas Highway "60” Association 
which was held at Amarillo Friday

They report a good attend' n at 
the meeting and some very enthm-l- 
asttc boosting for the completion of 
this very important federal highway 
across Texas, which Is now practi
cally completed with the exception 
of tho sap across Farmer county, 
and the right of way for that portion 
has been ecured from the Castro 
county line as far went as a mile 

j west of Friona. Efforts are being 
I made to secure the letting of the

him grace sufficient for him In overy I could be supported without It 
------ Rev William Mhour of need.''- 

Taylor, D. D.
“ And the Itoor Was Shut'' v. Ill
“ And while they went away to but work a garden, take care of 

buy. the bridegroom cam e" "Juet at stock, und develop the undevelop- 
the critical moment, when all was od possibilities of that farm, 
eager hurry to do fitting honor to To „lu.-lra«e. there are few sec- 
the advancing bridegroom, the f o o l - 0f West Texas w h. »re Krap«** 
Ish virgins asked the wise for some ra„ noj ho grown In ahundanro, and 
of their oil. To have given It at any r,.w. Hl.ctlou„ where , haI f ru)t lg no, 
line would have been hard; to give badly needed on the farm The same

contract for this portion and It Is 
The average farm w ithall its mod-1 |,°b''d these . fforts will be success

or n machinery could use n nmn ful 
rightly trained to do nothing else

it then was impossible.'*— Canon H. Is true of many other product*-
P Lldon "And they that were ready ,,;n,.UHh beans, potatoes, and
won* lu with him to the marrlagi»j dmo-rn of other*— not being grown 
feast. If this is a lesson of terrible
warning. It is also a lesson of com
fort and cheer. If we are ready, we 
shall go in with our Lord to his 
eternal feast of joy. The door will 
be open to us. and no man can shut 
it against us. "And the door was 
shut.’ ’ These are the most solemn

now for lack of labor.
It Can Hr Done

Although very busy with preach
ing and writing, the writer of this 
talk has at his disposal u wftl-ar- 
ranrod garden on a farm and ranch 
that produces cotton. sorghums.

words of this solemn parable ” A i * “ d *»>eep. The owner of the
new thing It Is for that door to he ranch hasn t time to touch the gar-

• I'll II.. uses two hand- who do lit. 
tlo in the garden— they are busy 

there Is a door that can shut that 1 * ith stock But the gar-
entrance But the time come* when I d,’n 18 flourishing, and this writer 
whosoever will shall not be saved 
when It will be vain pointing men

thrown wide back, that wo forget'

expects to use It in supplying the 
board for another young man who

to the door";" when" whoewreTCi o u t - ! " 111 ' " ’ f  wi,h the « ftrden 811,1 rhlck- 
slde. there remains. And this ,inll. | ens and other odd jobs while getting 
may bo before you rise from where r,,4ldy for a bigger Job. It does not
you now sit.”— Prof Marcus Dods.1 « °  to th,> n,ark( * lo i,'*'r,HRe a iur- 

. H plus, bill to (lie table* ol I hose WOO
'Watch, Therefore, v. IB work on that farm and ranch. These lv. But we cannot name a Democri'

"Watch therefore, for ye know j farms can be used to take care of | in either house of Congress who 1

quote: "Public opinion is usually 
blamed for the muddle into which 
the war debt quo tion has become 
involved. Members of the tw,> houses 
of Congress, many of whom will toll 
>ou prlvntely and In confidence, 
that, of course, payment of the war 
dept is Impossible aud that even if It 
were possible for the debtor nations 
to pay. It would demoralize our 
trade still further If full payments j

Many To Attend 
Pre-Centennial 

Fete at Pampa
PAMPA. May 17. Hundreds of 

West Texas pioneers are accepting 
imitations to ho present May 31 and 
June 1 us Texas’ first I’ ro-Centen 
■iful and Pioneers Roundup is held 
here under the umpires of the Jun 
lor chamber of commerce.

The quiet and roomy high school 
gymnasium has been set aside an 
registration and rest headquarters 
for the old timers. The huge floor 
will bo furnished with lounge* and 
chairs Oldtime and modern music 
will he furnished at intervals and 
refreshments will he available

Registration of these honored 
guest* will be In charge of Mr*. D*1 
Lea Vicars and a large committee 
Mrs. A. K. Shack let on will preside al 
an informal booth. Bill Bourn. In 
charge of the oldtltneiw program, 
has the eooperatlou of a large bum 
her of Pampa pioneers. There will bo 
a square daneo and old time fiddling 
Cosh prizes will be given the win 
tiers. Mrs. W. R Ewing, wife of thewere made under prorent conditions, .. ■  . , . ... .

declare publicly tlint|dR trrt Judgv, ^  official hos.
the debts must be paid. Their excuse 
for this kind of duplicity is that pub
lic opinion require* it. Thoy say that 
a man who expects to remain In 
public life can not afford to got 
ahead of public opinion It Is an 
extraordinary circumstance and a 
sad commentary on the condition of 
our politics that there Is not a single 
prominent member of either house 
of Congress whose public position 
on this question may be justly said 
to be based on n clear-cut interpre 
tation of tho facts of the situation

toss.
The pri• c ul. nnial program is oti# 

that will appeal to young and old I> 
will officially open May 31 at 11 a 
m., with high state and severul nat 
ional officials speaking briefly in th* 
city auditorium.

In the afternoon tho Pre-Centen 
nial parade of floats graphically de 
picting great moments in Texas hi* 
tory, will go up and down the main 
streets. Twelve hundred Texas flags, 
and in addition flags of the United 
States. M »xico, Spain and France.

not the day nor the hour.’’ "The [our young people. They can at least I on record publicly with respect t
close of your earthly opportunity j  live and grow strong, getting ready this question in a frank and ebar-
may come to-day—-the very next i  for bigger opportunities whin they cut fashion. Indeed the only demo- . . .  . . .  . „  ,
minute. Now is the accepted time come. crat of national proportions who fs : 'wll be held the third Roundup pro
Now is the time to give yourself to |f college degrees leave people | on record In this way is Ai Smith.”
Christ. Now may thia offer be ac-1 Jobless, we’re going to huve to do] _______

The onlv one who even approaches! yards of hunting will boused to 
this doeeription |* Senator Borah, b o r a t e  the front, of business plac 
Heat leant ricognizes that the debts ‘ s‘ .. .. . . , . .
are uncollectible and says so public- ,°n ‘ heK, f,r8t ,n * ht wl"  , b* h®*«prize fights, and the second Round

ip program in the gym. The latter 
will include old fiddlers’ contest 
and calling games.

Mid-morning of tho second day

copied, now may the living gators1 one of two things- either change 
be partaken of without money and j the plan of work in a lot of cur col- 
without price, now has eternal life leges, or else most young people will 
its abode among men But he who|have lo Kct along wlthr,ut coiloK0 dr 
i.. »  com* ■ in ..... will In ..........
come In Judgment, and they who 
have pierced him upon the earth 
shall look upon him with despairing E 
eyes”— Alexander Steward. It 
well for us to remember the short-1

. • _  _ i . , ,  | did gildings, the shining marbles, theAtion azid obsolescence o fexwt- I)0,iihed wood But to the Saviour
inf homes were more than nor- the scene presented a vision of com-
mtally g rea t. Thousands o f- in* destruction, and he sadly told __ __________
houses literally went to pieces, 1,18 follower* that in the time to ne8g aIld uncertainty of human life
due to lack o f  u n k e »n  come not one stone of all those i),at we mav v a tch. that we may be

T h o  - i P« h t f D‘ u . .. splendid edifice* would remain upon [ a,„n  to a sense of duty.
I  he result IS that a hea\> another Thus the Reedemer was led

percentage of our people live! to unveil the future more fully than 
in sub-atandard dwellings. "i*«wherc *n B,hl* » pount«  He
doubling u d  with several fam-; l,nfold,‘d tbe terrors of coming years.! only reel wav to ’ prepare to
.liea iw c iin v in .' o n l  l  Whlch W' r*  *  » »  on doompd thy God is to live with thy Gtiles occu p y in g  one hom e, IS jetty during it* siege and destruction
commonplace. It was recently at the hands of the Romans in A. D
estimated that 4.000.000 fa m i- * *— 1four din-ado* after this time
lies lived in this manner. And ,n‘crwoTen * " h ,hU ProPh«-y' how‘

green. For folks, no mutter how 
brilliant, have to make a living. 
And the farmer boy now had hotter 

ja j look around him and t ee if ho can't 
develop something lit the farm, un
less he knows mighty well whore 

| he's going when he get* all dressed 
up in a sheepskin.

We know not when the Son of ■ -■■■■-
man comes, and when he comes you
and I are to give an account. The 

meet j 
od so

that t,, meet him shall be nothing; 
strange."— Phillips Brooks 

.spcc-ial I^-sson From John Wesley 
"Suppose that you knew that you

(Coutmued Front Page 1)

Now tho question that arises in 
my mind is "Why do not ail barbers 
give their patients just such service.

Thus Mr. Moiyneaux seems to 
compliment these two groat states- 
mm. one n republican and one a 
democrat for at least being honeet 
enough to say publicly what they 
think privately. And. in my humble 
opinion, when enough voters take 
the trouble to do a tittle thinking 
for themselves and civst their votes 
accordingly, there will be less politi
cal chicanery, wire-pulling, dema- 

i goguery and graft in our national,
{ stall and county government, and 
"public opinion" will become so defi.

! ultely formulated and so fearlessly 
I expressed that our would be states
men will think long and seriously 
before making u difference between 
their public statements and private 
beliefs.

n>*u ... m * manner, ana „V(<r „ nn arrollnf 0, wha' u to w#r;to d te .“ tw^ve o'clock tcv And « rr* n« ,h» <iup8‘ “ 'n further,
population nhifta have jfonc on, h, f l l l  the world b,.,orf lhe m , ni ^ ow n lg lt how wouldyouspen" ^  do of
liepretwion or no depression. Of Christ, the terrible warm, the fam- the lnt<,rvenlng time?" fellow mortals the same kind an*l
ereatin tr trem en dou s h o m e ! l» «  * nd earthquakes, the false
■ihortajres in various localities, j “ ’a< h,,r»  that wlli the apostac,

D .. , i * j  e of many, and tbe great tribulationBetter times are heralded of

That was the question which a 
lady once asked of John Wesley 

'How. Madam?”  he replied. “ Why

Simulated construction. A 
jump in building is coming as 
certainly as the tides, and it is 
going to advance building 
coats— both for materials and 
for skilled labor. The wise 
property owner, with money to 
4pend. is beginning to realize 
‘hat this is really the time to 
build and repair, while bar
gain prices still exist.

______ a. ... .

that precede the return of the Lord : Jutt ^  j in(emj to ap<.nd tt now | 
in glory .and tho separation of h l* 'K)lol,{d preach this night at Glon- 
«•».... . on*" f*-0® •** people, of ceBter, and again at five tomorrow

morning. After that I should ride to 
Tewkeabury. preach in the afternoon 
and meet the aocietlea in the even
ing I should then repair to friend 
Martin's house, who expects to en. 
tertaln me. converse and pray with 
tbe family as usual, retire to my

tho world, to dwell with him for
ever Matt. 35:1-41

Three Great Parable*. « hap. SA 
In chapter twenty-five the Master 

gives three of his moat beautiful 
parables— the Virgins, the Talent*, 
the Judgment. All of these empha- 
’ 1"‘' essentially the . .a *  general room at t e n V e l ik i  commend my 
tru h The first one la the printed | , H f ^  my Heav. niy pother, lie down 
let-son for today, the second I* In to raat and wak<> up ,|0ry •• 
the larger l»w»on. the third l» the Roady to meet the Master at any 
ubject for next Sunday a ieaaon. L e t , hour of the day or of the night.

whether asleep or awake, whether 
through the gateway of death or at 
the Second coming of the Lord: That 
is the perpetual duty of every Chris
tian. And It is the lesson of the les
son today.

-----  - o -------

I further agree with Mr. Moiy- 
noaux a* to the great men to whom 

tender consideration and same care- i he socm* to have handed these com- 
ful gentle and pains-taking service ”  pument8. I f  1 wore a democrat I 

I am not a preacher, but if I wor-'
I think 1 should preach right along 
such a line of thought and spend very 
little. If any. time on any man's in-

j gram, also at the gym. This will in 
elude band music, old time music 
and retnluisences by old timers Id 
the afternoon will be held the fourth 
Roundup program and will be simi 
lar to the others. A baeeball game 
between the House of David nine 
and the Roadrunners will be held 
at Roadrunner park on the second 
afternoon.

The main attraction of the cele. 
bration, the Pre-Centennial pageant 
will be presented in tho natural 
theatre in the beautiful Central park 
on tho evening of June 1 at 8 o’clock 
This spectacle will show 14 swiftly 
moving scenes on two huge stages to" 
life the eyes of the audiences to the 
hilltops of Texa« history during 300 
Jfan, 1034 to 1834. The 110 persons 
in the cast will be lavishly costumed 
After the pageant a night club pro 
gram will bo held at the Pla Mor 
and calling games will be played at 
the high school gym to the accom 
panlmont of old fiddlers.

Miss Frances Lacy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lacy, who has been 
attending busines scollege at Dallas

tcrpretatlon of theology, for which 
very few people care a

think I should cast my lot with tho 
Hon. Alfred E Smith; and If I were! 
a republican I should unhc-dtatlntly ] during the past winter and spring, 
endorse tho Hon. William E. Borah returned to Friona last Saturday for
as my political leader. the summer vacation.

ARE YOU A SAFE DRIVER? H*cm trtl thMr own story. »''hout
_______  any effort to dlacover a symbolism

a ______  . ,. . __ ___ . i which is not right on (be surface
Summer ven t far awa> when spoke these greet stories to

the frtrtrtt and highway- of tho every-day men who#* capacity for 
nation will b* crowded with understanding was not above the 
traffic. Fino drv weather will average; we bwllevs that plain peo-

* * motor- ths big meaning of these psra- 
utta— and roada w ill renound m «*> If they stay on the main line, 
again to the roar of motors. The Psrsbb of The Ten Virgins

Now i* the time to ask your-; 9S:i.ia
*«lf if you are a ;a«'e driver—
;*nd don’t answer too hurried
ly. You can give yourself a lit
tle quitz that will help. Are 
you thoroughly conversant 
with the driving laws of your 
Aate? Do you ada ît the speed 
at which you drive, to local 
'onditionA— in other words, are 
you aware that 20 miles an 
hour is dangerously fast a< 
times, and slow at others? Do 
you stick to your side of the 
road, and make certain that 
vou can stop, under any cir- 
"umstxsnco*. in the assured 
clear distance ahead? A re  you

"Then shall the kingdom of hea
ven be likened unto ten virgins " 
“ Ths parable of the ten virgins is 
one of the most beautiful and yet 
one of the most searching and sol
emn of nil the parablle* The setting 
of the story is the picturesque cere
monial of a Hebrew wedding. When 
bight has fallen, the bridegroom, at
tended by his friends, proceeds to 
the home of the bride, claim* her, 
leads her forth with her own maid
ens to his house or the place selec
ted for the marriage feast. On the 
way the procaasotn Is Joined by 
other maidens, who are waiting for 
It. and these all, with lamps or 
torches In their hands, often with 
musk- and singing, pass Into the 
place of banquet. Our l<ord speaks, 
as It were, from the heart of his

bishop foem o O Lang. “ We learn 
from a Jewish author that ten lamps 
or torches was the usual number In 
a marriage procession, and the selec
tion of ten as the whole number of

careful not to pa&x on hills and own people, but th» lessons he 
Curves? I teaches are for all times.”  Arch-

Other question? of that kind 
will suggest themselves to you.
But even if such a test, honest
ly answered, put* you in the 
vafe
through
When were the tires, the brak- 
•j*. the steering, the lights, last 
inspected by u good mechan
ic? A substantial percentage 
of motorists put off repairs till 
lomorrow— tend sometimes that { the Scriptures oil Is used to rep re-

Man y, many years ago I was ask
ed to write a 100-word article on 
the subject. “ Public Opinion," and 
among other things 1 rcmm<*ber say
ing that It is probably the mort 
powerful Influence in the world, 
since It can "make or break any 
man or anything and do it so com- 
plotely and uubtilely that its victim 
will be scarcely aware of it until the 
wreck is totally accomplished.

Community Talks
By Ulmer S. Bird

driving status, you aren't ■roJ\WL t!Y*s“ fOU,,t*
igh. How about your car? ^  KoolUh virgtwe » a

H l'R PL l’SEH
There are two stdos to this sur 

plus question -surplus products and 
surplus men. and the problem of the 
day has been to get the two to
gether

There is no better place to do this 
than right on the farm Although 
the president's program has brought 
temporary rsilef. thousands upon 
thousand* still face a very uncertain 
future, without anything definite In j 
the way of work to look forward to 

An editorial in the Daily Texan, 
publication of th# University of 
Texas, points out that tne college 
graduate now facoa no more pro* 
pect of employment than before the 
New Deal That must not be entirely 
correct, but the fact remains that 
when a man finishes our present sys
tem of education he has usually one 
of three choices— go on tbe relief 
or public works roll, go back home 
and work for Dad. or pick up odd* 
and ends of work her* and there to 
eke out an existence

Plenty of Work on the Farms 
Till* Is al) true in the face of the 

fact that moat of the farms whore 
diversification la practiced are un- 

The foolish, when "they took their) dermaaned the owners are over.

I am an ardent admirer of I'eter 
Moiyneaux. editor and publisher of 
the South’s loading political maga
zine. "Tho Texas Weekly.”  both as 
to hts merits as a writer and a 
speaker and I have been deeply in
terested in his editorial in the May 
13th Issue of the Weekly, in which 
he mention* "Public Opinion" s num
ber of times, which loads me to the 
conclusion that Mr Moiyneaux has a 
more than ordinary realization of 
the effect and power of "public 
opinion."

This editorial Is concerning the 
"W ar Debt" situation and Is Interes
ting and instructive throughout, a 
portion of which I feel inclined to

Cotton Seed
We have on hand h good supply of GOOD Cotton Seed 
and priced Right. Also a complete line of Fresh Field 
und Garden Seeds.

POULTRY FEEDS DAIRY FEEDS

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR PRODUCE

Friona Feed and Produce
G. B. BUSKE. PROPRIETOR

lamp*, took ao oil with them "  Ollv* 
oil was used, drawn up by a float
ing wlrk which projected through a 
little notch of spout In th* side of 
the bowl of the lamp "Throughout

tomorrow never come*.
Last year was one of the 

worst in the history of the 
automobile so far as needless 
sacrifice of life and property 
was concerned. Every motorist 
should give himself a safe

sent th* Holy Spirit: and In their 
union to th* Holy Spirit, formed by 
their faith In Christ, sad maintained 
by their constant study of hts Word, 
their habitual dependence on him In 
pmy*T, and their rontlnaous obedl-

worked. and many of the resources I 
for making a livelihood undeveloped 

Down her* la the hill country. 1 
know dozens of farms that have very 
little garden because the owners do 
not have th* time to garden. They) 
run sheep und goats or rattle, farm 
roaaldershly. and their time Is tahen 
up.

There Should fie a Way 
The resource* are hero- whether: 

plains or hill rouatry to rale* many 
tlms what we are raising The sola-

traffir do.rtm.nt.  .ml - ' * 7 1
driving t«*st now— »nd if he i* t organizations exist to help him ma)r WOrk > temporary adrantar* 
uncertain as to how to do it, B rin g  a rc id en t*  down in 1934. Thera must he a plac* for these|

When von think of

PRINTING

Think of

The Friona Star

Have Yon Noticed?
Those little hail pebbles that fell a few days ago? They 
are an indication that more and larger ones aure to 
come. ,

DO NOT EXPOSE YOUR CROPS TOO LONG TO 

THE RAVAGES OF HAIL STONES 

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY— LET US 

INSURE YOU NOW I

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We hnv»* Served You For 33 Year* 

Hereford, Texas
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Many Happy Returns

This Spring marks the 

birthday of the first 

American Newspaper

JOHN CAMPBELL, colonial postmaster of Boston, 

certainly set a good example in the liberal use of the 

mails.

Campbell corresponded regularly with the Colonial 

Governors of New England, keeping them posted on 

Boston news. So regular and voluminous was this cor

respondence that Campbell’s letters finally emerged 

in the form of a printed pamphlet called “The Boston 

News Letter.” And this was the first regularly and con

tinuously published newspaper in America, appearing 

weekly from the last week in April, 1704, to the signing 

of the Declaration of Independence.

The newspaper carried advertisements . . . from its 

very first issue! And this advertising, telling the reader 

where to obtain the goods that he sought for his home 

or his farm or his business, lifted the mere friendly 

chronicle of village affairs into the realm of a service 

to the community. The news-letters, plus adver

tising, became a helpful, informative, and educational 

institution.

Today, as in 1704, and all the years between, the adver

tisements are your guide-posts to honest, dependable 

merchandise at a fair price.
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WSb Sards*
Cepvrlsht. »* P * t «  •  «><•

v»|* 1 11 t.*g irlldti III ndmtitlng
t Nila* •t» flimi hr * t,br eo.r
to Gvr » f thr •ithli* \illry I'Otorr
> n » l iimiI ntH Dtedlf*' in  o<t
dealr. to ab<m k rhr

•« torrrf.f II? n |H»*-i on
ibrrr »m» bmi 1 unttril i• ix.tr «*r
blHK*ri r  wi rrto in 'ft |.f»A |f%
III >4.rh*rn 1i ttlr y ?i iii rr for irrij;*
L IU rlffiii*; to litioiro

"Tou tux-to pretty aure of jour 
oremliw Nate How do you know 
M»at?"

Tlchenot smiled a presoeut little 
•mil*. 'Leva us- In* toe president ot 
-ne Mountain Valley Bower company.
•n fact I’m the entire company.'

fo r the remainder of the trip Into 
Valley Lem or. Ibtheui- was glum and 
'dent to such a degree that Nate 
Tlchenor noticed hla preoecupanoo. 
aaw thm Habai-n* Oanda were treio- 
ollng. “ fo r  aotoe reason or other," 
Tlchenor itiH'ided “ that was a direct 
•**». fit h »»- to ft mi re this out."

On lila part Baboon was thinking 
•onfused l*. 'As yet the Mountain Val
ley Lower company exists on i>aper 
•nly. It inis its charter from the 
date of Delaware, its permit to do 
rtesiniirs In California, a dummy board 
of directors and the lands U has re- 
-ently acquired if tills wretch I am 
ridlrut with should die suddenly, the 
Mountain Volley Power company might 
■He with him—*

•TV) you mean to tell me. Nate, that 
mu are alone in this power enter 
prise?”

“ I own nil of the issued capital stock 
>f the Mountain Valley Power com
pany. and I intend to keep it  It'll he 
valuable."

"dues* it will, Nate." And again 
Baboon » wild thoughts took possession 
wf him. “This fellow is liable to ruin 
•ue. lies no mean enemy, lie may 
vulva nun money than we have, lie'll 
1 ( 1:1 as tl)e power company and lie'll 
ftght ua privately aa a riparian owner, 
•tut If in should d.e who are Ida 
heirs' lie s the last of bis line, so tar 
•• I kno . HI* e\e< utors would not 
i>e llah'i to carry through hi* plans 
for tin .Mountain Valley I'ower corn 
puny. . . The scheme would die
with him—and we might he able to 
put the company with all Ita assets, 
tie'll ha-,, to no some tail financing 
Just the wtme . . . Ilia executor 
•night unt t>» capable of tlie bi-anrii.j: 
—-dair-natiot*. what am I thinking of? 
Hut lut may ruin me. . . .  We’re got 

have rtuii water . . . got to hare 
•t. . . "

The pm a»e tw** tike a hamme in 
hie hr*in

CHAPTER VIII

In hla hoy or? ostracised as nil of hla 
people had been—had. not unnaturally, 
acquired a tierce resentment against 
these people who looked to him for
succor. But his resentment faded now 
before the realization of the tragedy 
they faced.

Hla heart welled with pity for them. 
“ I'll have to do something about this." 
he decided. ‘T il derer signing the con
tract the P. U. A R-'s counsel is pm 
paring; HI defer building the hydro 
electric plant until after Pre expert 
incnted with the water. Perhaps I’ll 
not build the power plant. PI I altow 
those forlorn Valley cattle that the 
despised Hensley clan managed to
breed a human being and a public 
spirited cltixen after all."

He was possessed of s warm feeling 
of elation as be motored up to the 
Circle K aud in a Held below the 
ranch house found Lorry with her cow
boys working In the branding corral. 
She wore the traditional boots, over 
alia, shirt, and hat of a cowman. She 
carried a four-strand thirty-foot calf 
rope of braided rawhide and bestrode 
a buckskin horn* that knew hi* busi
ness.

Tlchenor climbed up on the fence 
and watched her work; he thrilled 
with professional pride a t her tamll 
loop went under the belly of each vic
tim and curled up and over the legs of 
the calf aa the little anltual wont for
ward; ha observed how gently the laid 
him down, saving undue atrain on her 
nata, and dragged hito through tbe 
soft loose dirt to tiie Ore. Rube Ten
ney, working a calf along the fence 
oeiow Nate, said out of the corner or 
bit mouth as he passed;

“Ninety-two calves to f«r today and 
abe hasn't misted her cast yeL"

It wua long since he bad »ai on the 
fop rail of a corral fence, comfortable 
In bit shirt-sleeves, and looked at good 
»iock 1 Long since he bad done any 
'booting and fishing, long sines hla 
knees had gripped anything save an 
academy-trained horse.

He resolved definitely not to give It 
op. When the world wearied him he 
<-oitid always come back to Eden Val
ov and enjoy tbe society of people 
• bo had mastered the great art o* 
>neot companionship.

Lorry had waved her riata St him 
a» ne took hla seat on the fence; there 
after she paid no attention to him. 
She was busy. So he sat on the fence 
or an hour, dreaming, remembering 

planning, finally he saw a horse 
standing, with drooping head, outside 
the corral. A riata • * »  coiled on Un
saddle.

“ My horse l orry'- be called to the 
girl.

“Whenever rou get your Job of 
dreaming done with.* *lie called bail* 
He climbed down, rinebrd tbe saddle 
tighter, and swims aboard H ide him. 
cowboy," Lorry cried Joyously. aud as 
tf tills t t i  a signal, tbe bora*- went 
•oto action. Tiokenor stayed with him 
for six Jumps then sailed off into 
spare and lit ot- hla hand* «m knee*

m

mm
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I've roped dally for a week In the 
rodeo held Ml Madison S.piarc garden," 
Tlchenor couleased. “The first time I 
tried It was on a private bet I was 
In a box with a lot of society wasters 
and there was a rich tmiirt A leek 
there I didn't like. 8o 1 honeyed him 
Into a bet of ten thousand dollars I 
could rope and bog tie a calf In twenty 
seconds."

“ Why, that'# alow. I can bent Wat," 
Lorry challenged.

“ Not on a borrowed horse, with a
I borrowed rope and an eduruted calf.
I Lorry. The crowd thought 1 was purl 

of the show when I rode out In a top
hat and dress clothes and lied the

i critter In fourteen stH-oiida."
“Did you collect the ten thousand?'- 

the practical Mr. Tenney queried.
" I did"

I “ I'll bet you ten thousand I can bent 
your time. We re about finished with 
this buuch so we'll let all but four out 
of the corral and Imxc tbe other* with 
their mothers down the held about i  
hundred yards. Then Rube shall open 
the gate and we'll start a calf from 
tbe other end of the corral stmight 
for his mother. The gale shaII ho the 
dead line, and the second the calf Is 
through It he's yours to rope and tie.
I noticed the other tlay you carry * 
stop-watch, now nlM<ut It neighbor?" 
Lorry asked

“Give me a tic rope." was all ne 
said, and banded bis amp-watch lo 
Rub* Tenney. The calf, a bush.* 
youngster about two months old then 
went out the gate for all he was worth. 
Forty feet beyond the gate Tichenor a 
rope settled over hi* bead and stopped 
him; even as he stopped, tbe man was 
going out of the saddle; crawling up 
along the rope, he flopped the calf, 
tied him and rolled him over; then 
Rube Tenney Inspected the tie and 
pronounced it perfect. “Killeen and 
a fifth." he announced. “Good »•! 
work, Nate.”

They rode back Into Che eorrul nod 
watched Lorry haze her calf out. A* 
hla tall cleared the gate post she 
snugged him; like Nate she lit running, 
flanked the cal' expertly glut tied him. 
Tlchenor came down and rolled the 
Uttle animal to or twice. “ Nothing 
wrong with that tie.'' n< announce:!. 
“By crikey, you're strong.'

"Give the lady ten tlinusund dollar*," 
Rube Tenney ordered. “ Fourteen flat. 
An' you've traveled * lorg wnv ro» a 
lickin', m'.ster."

Nat* Tichenor, using tl • Hal of hi* 
saddle for a desk, wrote out tlie check. 
''Thanks," the girl said casually, and 
wared the check to dry the Ink. “ 1 iurv 
come, envy go. I have no qualm* at 
nicking yon. Nate • competed with 
the best men in the country at the 
I'endleton round-up htst year aud toot 
second money. Came away from ihat 
show with eleven hundred dollar* and 
met the September payroll."

"You're a man’s women." he rotd tin 
feelingly. “ I've never had more fun 
losing teu thousand do 'ars '

“ And I’ve nt pi nail more Uu- wjn 
nlng tt. Tou'ri a im  Wti«- -n>ort. Mate.

the check.
He had m-

queer. Intense llg'-t n hi* eye' *eet--g 
srlileb Rube Tenner gathered 1*1 w cow 
boy* together and rode off with Hie r* 
toward bench;4arter*. When rhe,< wee 
oot of hearnc Vote T :r ’n-ner *•-< ti

“ ? - .. • !.c - .i* ivs  m vi l- i*p it
nouuin be'ore but I love voii ’

TlrheiM-f fc-irw tl-e c.i*»o id o!*l 
t;aoe- Kerahnw *n« e-mlng feenwe* 
him *nd Id* d» re

“ ( -

have any ohlectu.n to living here ail 
month* of the year?"

‘‘A little bit shorter than I cat* lo 
consider, but I ran atund It.”

"Tdirry. vou're a durling. Well. I've 
found n way to popularize Isilii cluni 
When tlie Mountain Valley I’owoi com
pany's dam Is In. I’m going to soil on 
ter cheap to Korlorn Valle.i. They're 
irrigatitig from deep well* over there."

“Those |i*o|>le are a miserable let, 
Nate. 1 was blackballed out of tbe 
women's club In Valley Owiw "

••»o was my mother.''
“ I ve uere- boot- li led lo - n-iy

nr a plrntc or * dance or a I) t>( -ie 
even by the people who come up her# 
to plrntc a >d flab and hunt on our 
ranch. I want no credit froii those 
people. Nate.'*

A break In t-or Voice --.oiseil ••» 
glance ahnrpl.v at her. Ti-.-r» «ere 
rolling atlenfi) down bi-p cheer*

He ga/eii moodily down i.dci- v >tlcy 
aud watclieu tlie. last rays of tbe -oin 
gilding the CToWliS id the -<<!iI it-ied 
pines. Ye*, the people of l-T-rion- \ -il 
lev had always tieon tree to i»i l-Men 
Valley tor a pluvaronnrt 

"They can’t come t* Kilei \ 
any more." be decided aloud 
a sign up on tbe gate lint' b-mt* 
ibe open country to the It -• n ' 
mountaineer wm* aia-akini; now 
wouldn't have «nirk <viti- •_- • ■ 
odea, lx>rry."

Sbe leaned over pm n  - > -
hi* neck, drew ids l.-ici .t- n 
kissed him. “I do love cm- \.ii* 
were v.ithi or" nnfo our*elrr* aren't 
we?”

He aeld tier *- clove to him -hr 
could hear hla hc.i"t thumping with 
the hem- Joy Unit poxsosyed him He 
waa happy at lust: the thoaghl i-.uoe 
to him that never ugnln would be lie 
lonely. Never!boles*, tie had rlro.tmod 
a Mg di-eaoi and hw recodeil from flic 
pror-pect ol ahandou’-ng it 

“ tVe needn't be triendH w-th H-ein. 
darling," he rerun ed, “ tiut •• cun sell 
them water, make a >ot of n-nnev out 
Of them S' d save them I) Iru ol mi. ,cr. 
And It’* not altogether their fault that 
we've hoc i-stno ed You n- jot to 
admit we weren't a wholes-ii" crow." 

••VVe'tl ruin them *be men p.-ission-

aud drew Ida face t-su  to beta. “Why. 
we’re teii-llut agsi . -weethcart," ah# 
nuimmred softly. "Have It your own
way. I'd rather (rave you Ihau the 
acalp of Silas Rabsou"—and she sealed
thaL prououn. eioent with kisses.

“ Yon win. Lorry. You can lead a 
mule to water but you can't make him 
drink. I’ ll smash Baboon for you. And 
I have ai- ancient grudge against that 
rut llenry Kookby, too, sc* I’ll knock 
lum out o f the ties' «al.'irlod position In 
Valley Ceuter."

"WhalV wroug ,i I lonry ltookhy ?"
“Our** when I p i* about sixteen 

ien-s old. I «v k • around the block
to Valley Center to avoid coming face 
to lace witt- vour b -tber Owen. Kook- 
bj -ui w me do it. so lie followed uie 
ami twitted me a - lit it. Implied I 
was alraiil of Owen. Then be went 
back and talked • th Owen and I saw 
(lie pair <>f them * nling in my direc
tion Se I didn't avoid the meeting 
nftei iInn Kookby would have liked 
to ace a killing. I Imagine, lust to vary 
Hie routine of Ida dull life. So l bent 
my sim over hi* rig. t shoulder— up be
ts,c- ii-c s oulder ami the neck—and

1 »M kruifli •ii inn fiat on lii* back. And
f «|t u li* Min Leak by If you want

•m 4 trimri|£ >*:i\ M» and I’ll kill you I'm
1 1*4* f?«kt 1#• .k ill* lor K»n*!*ntv—yet.'"

1 \ i ? itn! rf»ci r ■ tx cn say ?'
•Ilf* - I l f vAJIN I f  Jiff V ' if *m- bin lie didn't

pull. mkI a* lieu IConkbr |ii< ketl him-
-•-it 
i- d 
tint

sen up itsi'ii u. 'TTiut's right. 
It, -, l td* i* r  e closed sen«on lo 
t-Jdcii Valley ind »u guc llenry Rook- 
by Hie giem grandfather of alt the 
kicks under Hie rr.nl tnH slid walked 
sway trutu mi-“

“ I oor t >« cn
“ So ril make > wm .'.lie  *d> of 

cleaning «ot ihaf rat’s neat in the 
Ihink oi \ ;i . * Ct- ter ir I rni. And
a I let I'vr smashei’ rfir t.ar.k I tmy
the wreck stivme the depositors and 
time niyiu lf elei te • president."

“ Vofl’u got io promih*- vtru thing 
elM iiefmi I' muff* von Nate. Help 
- e vlll- •• "r . you're a fop

h:u-d and I • nr. u“- von—Put a* soon 
is  the hr;-' ■ ug's tinluhed cr- away and 
eon-' lore u.ni bus * a- c? ---roe Park

to me aa soon as you can.*
"I promise. But let me five von ft 

amali warning. Don't crowd m* with 
too many demands for promises.”

“The only promise I’ ll ever exact 
from you again, Nata Tichenor, will be 
to love, honor, and cherish me until 
death do as part."

“ And endow ,nn with all tnv worldly

goods—' Deluding the Eden Vauey wa
ter, I suppose. funny sweetheart 1 I’ll
race yon back to 'he house for • 
dollar."

“You'd win. Tbat horse you're rid
ing can step."

"Make It a kiss then."
“Web, you'd still win, so I might at 

well pay the bet hen and now" And 
she did.

(CONTINUED NEX W EEK)

Political Announcements

Those , hose narcos appear below 
have authorized the Frlona Star to 
unnouuc«  their candidacy for the 
tiotiilnallott for th*t office under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the Democratic prl 
mary election of July 28, 1934 
Charges for political announcement'- 
i over llie insertion ot aunouncementp 
in every Issue of The Star up to and 
including the dat. of the first and 
•econd primaries

l o r  f o u n ty  Judge.

WALTER I.ANDWK

I or Nherlff, Tax I ollorlor atul To*
latMwaor:

EAHL BOOTH

t o r  t oiu,ty ami p u t t i c t  c le rk

K V. RUSHING

lo t I - imp Treasurer;
MRS. E. G. W ILLIAMS 
ROY B EZELL
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E. II. i Hill) Gtschler and little 
Miu. Larry, and his sister. Mrs 
Grant Mimic of San Rernndo. Calif., 
arrived in FYlonn Thursdaj evening 
of Inst week for a visit ot a 'ow 
weeks with thoir brother and sister, 
R. T Gischlcr and Mr George 
Treid.-i

Mrs l.ee Berry and smui) son of 
Shu lli rnardo, Calif . arrived lierc 
Thursday for a week'* visit with
her parent/*-, Mr and Mrs. A Q. 
Newman, and other relatives and 
friends.

Ita, Springer of Oklahoma is via 
ling friends hero tht* week.

Used Tractors
with lota of aervice. See ua for your requirements. 
Special price on New  JO H N DEERE tractor* for one 
week on ly— $200.00 R E D U C T IO N . Sec ua today. W e  
have some bargains in Case and John Deere used 
combines.

Blackwell's Hardware &  Furn.
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Buy N ow
W e  now have our new car* and trucks on the floor, so 

if you are in the market for a new car or truck, sex- us 

before you buy.

Lunsford Chevrolet

id from llft.oo up 
Hlark. Texas

i. I’ r lr- j  
Hay*. | 
ta tlp  1

D r *  It It and  K  It W i l l *  a re  in

r tat ton convention at Hat. Antonio,

K K Me Murry of HI*.

,w« s tr n y

w  %

Save Your Buildings
There is nothing better to save good buildings from 
decay and depreciation than to keep them continually 
covered with GOOD PAINT

OU R L IN E  OF P A IN T S  A N D  V A R N IS H E S  

IS TH E  BEST

And there ia No. Hetler Time to A pp ly  It Than N o w '

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“LUM BER ”

O F LANG E. Manager FR IO NA, TEXAS


